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iTOWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel ot pure instrength and wholesomcncss. worn economical
than tho ordinary kinds, and cannot bo sold in
competition with the multltudo ot low test, short
weight alum or phosphate i owders. Sold emit in

The Columbian
inTubllshod ovory Friday. Subscription price,

ti.OO n year.
Knwrcd at the I'ost omco at nioomsbur?, I'a.,

BLOOMSBURG, PA
FUIDAY, JUNK 28, 1889.

COBBICT RAILROAD Till TABL1.

ULOOMSDUKG 4,SULLIVAN HAlLUOADj

Taking effect MONDAY. NOVEMBEIt so, 1833.
SOUTH. NOllTH.

Ar. Ar. Ar. Lv. Lv. Lv.
STATIONS, r. u. r. u. a.h. a.m. t. m. r. i.

BlOOmsbunr, 0 S8 1 03 8 Oil 8 35 !i iS 6 40
Main Htrcct 0 18 IS 63 7 5H S 4S S 38 6 51

Irundale..
Paper Mil..
Llgluatrcct.
orangcvlllo.
Forks,

bus
Stillwater...,
itonton

C IS 13 50 7 68 8 48 2 4J 0 51
6 08 12 40 7 48 8 50 li 52 7 01
0 05 12 35 7 45 1 00 2 57 7 (13

5 51 12 20 7 35 9 10 3 20 . 7 10
5 45 12 00 7 20 9 25 3 30 7 81
5 42 11 03 7 15 0 30 3 43 7 30
6 37 11 45 7 10 0 37 3 60 7 41
5 28 11 30 7 Oil 47 4 15 T S3

KdSODS, 5 23 11 20 0 50
Doles Crock, S 20 11 15 0 53

U 61 4 20 7 50
9 50 4 24 8 00

SUgarlOBf, 5 15 11 10 6 48 10 00 4 28 8 05
LAUUOCUS, D l 11 o VI t o lu
central 5 00 10 57 6 38 10 12 4 40 8 15

Echo 1'ark. 5 03 10 63 6 !5 10 15 4 43 8 19
Jamison City.... 6 00 10 45 0 89 10 20 4 60 8 23

Lv. Lv. Lv. Ar. Ar. Ar
r. u. a. u. a. u. a. u. r. m. r. u.

Trains on the I. It. It. K. leave ltupcrtit.
follows :

NOKiir. soorn.
7:32 a. m. 11:03 a.m.
3.31 p. m. 6:23 p. m.

o
Tralnsonthe D. L. & V. It. It. leave Ilioomsbarg

as follows:
KOllTII. SOUTn.

7:12 a.m. 8:32 a.m.
10.57 a. m. 12:00 p. in.
;3:24 p. m. 4:18 p. m.
C;36 p. m. 8:47 p. m.

o
Trains on tho N.SW. D. Hallway pass Bloom

Ferry as follows :
NOBTU. SOUTH.

10:48 a. m. 12:37 p. m.
e.S6 p. m. p. m.

BCHDAT.
NOKTIt. SOUTH.

10:48 a m 6:39 p m

HAI.JIH.

Foit Saix A vnluable farm in Madison
Township containing 115 ncrcs, line build-
ings. Will bo sold on easy payments. If
not sold at private sale by July 1st, will bo
sold at public sale. For terms inquire of
J. 8. Williams, BloDinsburg. tf.

Foit Sai.k. A desirable and commodious
residence on Malu street, supplied with
water, gas and steam. Apply to

janSOtf. L. N. MovBit.
Foil Sale A valuable vacant lot on

Market St., seven lots on Eighth Street,
ten dwellings and a good store property in
Bloomsburg. Six farms, two grist mills
and two store properties in Col. Co. A
good farm of 307 neres with good build-log- s

in Virginia and two farms in Kansas
by M. P. Lutz Insurance and Real Estate
Agt., Bloomsburg Pa.

Leaders in styles row styles of neck
wear. Linen collars culls hosiery

sh'nts handsome dress shifts at
Lowenberg's.

Hoiml.

J. R. Schuyler spent several days in Now

York this week on business.
Mrs. Harry Sloan and daughter nro visit

ing relatives in Washington, D. C.

William Rupert and family, of. Mich!

gan, are visiting relatives here.

Miss Mav Sharnless has finished her
musical studies ut Dickinson Seminary;
Williamsport, having graduated last week

Rev. W. C. Levcrett will sail for Europe
a week from Saturday for a two months'
tour.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Hand will sail from
Now York on Baturday for a two month's
trip in Europe.

Mr. Joseph Rattl expects to go to Europe
next moi.Hi. Ho will go to Italy, and will
also visit tho Paris Exposition.

T. W. Rellly, Dr. J. M. Gwlnncr, and
Mr. Depow, of Centralis, spent last Sunday
at tho Exchanne. They presented W. 11.

Tubbs with a beautiful gold headed cane,

Miss Mary Dcrrickson is visiting Miss

Martha Wells. During tho Hood at Milton

Miss Dcrrickson was taken from her porch

roof in a boat in tho night. Tho down

stairs furuituro was carried to tho second

lloor. but much dainaao was dono to tho

house.

Don't forget Anthracito vs. Hlooni9burg

at Athletic Park Saturday afternoon.

Extensive changes aro being made to tho

Harman house, bv F. P. Billmoycr. It
will be a very handsome place when com

plcted.

Tho Philologlan Festival at Music Hall

was largely attended on both Friday and

Baturday evenings. Tno Illoomsburg Cor
net Hand furnished music.

Our stereotyping outfit has arrived, and
been set up. Our new Campbell two royo

lutlon book and Job press is expected In a

few days.

Q. W. Btcrncr's new house on Market
street is progressing. It will bo a co?y

home, and will command a tlno view down

Market street.

Thcro will bo an interesting game of ball

at Athletic Park Saturday afternoon. Tho

Illoomsburg and Anthracito nines will again

cross bats. Don't fail to witness It.

Sheriff Casey and tho county Comrals

slonera went to Wilkcs-Barr- o on Tuesday
to witness tho execution of Red-nose- d

Mike.

Eshleman & Wolf aro engaged in put
tine in water ot Manor Rest Inn nt Jamo
eon City. This hotel when completed,
will havo modern conyenlencea

Illoomsburg will spend a quiet Fourth.
Thcro will be nothing going on In townt
and family picnic parlies will bo tho mos

popular method of spending tho day for

all thoso who do not go on tho B. & 8.

oxcurslon to Central Park Grovo.

Oak Grove Is being cleared up and put
In proper order for the picnic season. It
will bo occupied on July 4, by a party
from Danville. 'I ho continued rains havo

nrovcuted thc earlier opening of tho

Grove.

Tho special term ot court that was fixed

for this week, went by tho board, all tho

cases having been continued by agreement
of counsel. Word was sent out to jurors
in lime to prevent all but three from com

lng to town, so that tho county was put to

but little expense.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Dr. Brown removed a cataract for Mrs.

Isano Bavcrcool, of Blalrstown, N. J., last
Thursday. On Tuesday bo operated for
ffcryji'um for Mr. Utt of Greenwood.

Tho now machinery recently nurchascd
for this ofllco will cost many hundreds of
dollars, and wo arc thcrcforo compelled to
nan an who are Indebted to tig on subscrlp.
Hon, book account or otherwise, to settle
mo same.

Bavkd. A. flno family of children were
all nflllctcd with scrofula. Two died car.
lyj tho rest would soon havo followed, but
for the timely and preserving uso of Ayer's
Darsapaniln, which built them up into a
healthy and vigorous manhood.

Major William M. Plait of Tunkhannnr.k
died nt his homo on tho lOlh Inst., aged 75
years. Ho was In former years n nroml.
nont lawyer, and always nn actlvo demo-
crat. Ho was speaker of tho Stato Hcnato
In 1850. Ono of his sons Is postmaster of
Tunkbannock, and another Is a prominent
lawyer of Wyoming county.

Tho Pennsylvania Cnnnl Company has
not yet commenced to rebuild tho brldgo
recently taken away by tho Hood at North,
umbcrland. This cuts off all communlca.
tlon with tho Heading Hallroad except by
taking tho steamboat and being transferred
across tho river.

Teachers' examinations will bo held as
follows : Rupert, Juno 39 ; Scott, Light
Street, July 1 j Denton, Jackson and Sugar-loa- f,

at Uenton. July 0.

The Increased appropriation will not bo
paid out until after June 1, 1890. Tho np
proprlallon for tho year .ndlng Juno 1891.

J. S. Grimes, Supt.

May, wlfo of James Hartman and daugh
ter of Samuel Ilcacock, died at Jerscytown
June 10th, 1889. Aged 33 years 4 month?
and 11 days, tier remains we'e taken to
Mlllvlllo and Interred In Friend's Cemetery,
she having been a member of that society.
A husband and three children survive.

Tho work of recovering tho sawed lurn- -

bcr carried away from Williamsport by tho
Hood has been commenced by Captain A.
S. Courtney. Ho believes that ho can save
from 35,000,000 to 30,000,000 feet between
Williamsport and Green's dam. At least
two months will bo required to complete
tho Job. Tho lumbermen hava decided to
advertise and sell all logs below Green's
dam.

A new counterfeit dollar is now In circu- -

lalion and Is very deceptive, as it almost
peifectly simulates tho genuine. The in
side is brass with a silver plating. The
coin looks to be much wjm, but the date
1841 stamped upon It is clear out of pro.
portion. The rlug is lather sharp. The
leprcssed parts look n shade blue. Half

and quarter dollars nro in circulation, but
more iufcrlnr.

By tho latest authoritative deHnltion, it
appears that man is an enterozolc, calom.
atous, vertebrate, emulate, gnathostoma
tous, dipnoic, dlpiiciiiuonic, llpobranchio- -
pcntudactyllc, nmphlcondyllc, mammalian,
dltmmlc, placental, typidendate, slinlous,
hommldlr, homofnrm anlmi.1.

Perhaps this snlllelciitly explains why ho
voted against the late "Prohibitory

Newton Walkkh,
Hloomsburg.

List ot unci limed letters remaining In
the I!loom3burg, Pa., Post Ofllce for the
week ending Juno 35, 18S9.

A. E. Evnni, D. H. Oakes, Mr. James C.

Price, Mr. Edward Scott, .Mr. John Town
ees.

OAKDS.

Mr. C. S. O'Uilon, It E. Whitman (3).
Persons culling for these letters please

say, "Ihey are advertised."
(lEor.os A. Cuts, P. M.

Three young men from Jerscytown wero
In town one day last week, and one of
thr.ro. purchased a revolver. While taking
a lunch In n restaurant ho took out his
pistol and whllo examining it, it was dis-

charged, tho ball going through tho end of
his fiuccr and lodging in the neck of one
of his friends. Tlicy wero not Intoxicated
and wero not drinking. They immediately

started to find Dr. McKclvy, who found
the ball under the skin in the right shoul
der. He did not extract It, as he deemed
It advisable for tho young man to get home
before underdoing tho operation. Neither
of the wounds arc dangerous ones.

There will be a general excursion to

Centrul Park Grove, July 4th. This grovo

is a new ono alone tho mountain side on

the property of Rachael and Jo9hua Hess.

It is fitted up with all conveniences, in-

cluding refreshment stands, dancing plat-

form, swings, seats, tables, &c. There are
several springs of excellent water on the

grounds. One advantage of these grounds
is that there is a side track and the coaencs

may be left thcro for convenience in caso

of rain. Thcro will bo no charge for these
grounds, tho owners reserving right to
sell refreshments, No Intoxicating drinks
will be allowed on the grounds. These
grounds are situated within ono mile of

Jamison City, and four miles of Ganoga
lake. Thcro will bo ample tlmo to go to
cither of theso pnluts and return In time
for tho train.

Editors Columbian, Dkaii Sirs ;

Tho election over, yet with your permis
sion let me say to friend "Farmer" that I
make it n rule of my life to treat "lu a
gentlemanly manner" all subjects worthy
of consideration. When vanqulihed I
cheerfully submit to the will of tho victor,
though I can not rejolco with the vanquish-er- .

I do not envy tbo position of my op-

ponent and tho hosts with whom he parti-
cipated In tho Amendment funeral to tho

tuno of a few hundred thousand, It will

resurect In tho near futuro with a glorious

triumph for right must and will prevail
to tho end. Tho provorbi "Truth stricken
down will rise again," will reassert itself

In a hundred thousand cases or moro

where men voted to tho destruction of

their own sons and daughters and somo to

themselves who will yet rise in the power
ot their manhood, and In their second

sober thought break forever tho shackels of

the rum power. The liquor traffic is only

a problem of cause and effect of geometri-

cal progression In compound proportion
that will yet bo solved by the process of

cancellatlcn and not by tho rule of three,
whoso threo known terms aro given to find

tho unknown, or fourth term, viz t known,
license, drunkenness, crime. Unknown,

nature and enormity of crimes to bo inves-tlgate-

tried and sentenced by courts of

justice, commonwealth costs, &c. Mr.

Farmer said that 1 did not touch tbo argu-

ment in his article. I had no occasion for

that as ho destroyed that himself. I only
called attention to tho fact. I rest safely
and securely in tho Amendment death with
an approving conscience in tho hope ot a
glorious resurrection.

Yours Truly,
W. U,

InipuritUa of tho blood oltcn cause great
annoyance at this season; Hood s Suisapa-

rllla purifies tho blood, and cures all such
affections.

An lilcuant lino of summer meilno
Balbrlpgan underwear just opened at
j.owcniRTi; ,

Clittrcli rcw.
(Under this head will bo Inserted, free of charge,

all matters connected with tho churches ot tho

tlons. Is Invited, raators aro specially requested

Children's Day was observed by tho
Lutheran church of Espy, Rev. A. II.
Glaze, Pastor, with appropriate exercises.

Tho church was beautifully decorated
for tho occasion, which proved to bo one
of special Interest.

Tho children performed their parts ad
mirably in rendering sultablo dialogues,
recitations, etc.

Prof. Winter, n member of this church,
and Principal of tbo Schools at Catawlssa,
In his usually pleasant manner, addressed
tho children very acceptably.

All who participated in the exercises re--
Heeled great credit upon tho church, and
their services were highly appreciated by
a crowded house,

Tho offerings which tho envelopes con- -

taincd and which are directed to bo devot
ed to tho Orphan's Home of the Lutheran
church amounted to $8.09.

A I'lycron the Itcatlluif Unllrond.
Philadelphia journals arc discussing tho

recent phenomenally fast run ot a Reading
Hallroad train to Atlantic City, and specu- -
ntlng upon tho almost Illimitable possibili
ties of rapid railway travel which that
wonderful performance suggests. Tho
locomotive that whirled seven hoavily
loaded coaches from Camden to Atlantic
City In 59 minutes and 40 seconds, or at a
rato of a mllo a minute, is designated as
"Number 1012," and Is ono of ton now en.
gines all of simillar construction, built for
fast passenger service on tho Reading
Railroad's Atlantic City lino. They aro of
tho strikingly peculiar design originated
by tho Reading company, which now in- -

disputably possesses tho fleetest and most
effcctlvo motive power in this country. In
conjunction with tho highly improved
roadway and general equipment of tho
Reading's Atlantic City division, it may bo
set down ns a cortaiuty.that theso engines
will surprisingly rcduco the time between
Philadelphia ami the, seashore.

l'riti
A reunion of tho Fritz family wat held

in tho Hess Maplo grovo on Thursday
June 20th. The day was tine and thcro
was a large attendance consisting of mem
hers of tho family from tho immediate
neighborhood and from other parts of the
country. After enjoying a good dinner,
addrcsies were made by James M. Fritz,
ofNantlcokc, Ellas Fritz of New York,
Rev. George Fritz, E. S. Fritz, Daniel
Fritz and A. L. Fritz. Samuel Fritz, aged
about eighty-seve-n years, was president of
the meeting. The speeches for the most
part consisted of family history and recol-

lections. In the discussions ot family his-

tory it was agreed that tho present known
relatives descended from Philip Fritz who
was born iu Philadelphia in 1703. That ho
wa9 finely educated. That his homo was
near the old State Houso buildings on
Chestnut street, aud that near by; that
place ho was engaged In business. About
tho year 1795 hegave up an nctlvc business
life In the city and moved into tho country.
But before locating permanently ho In con-

nection with others made a journny on
horse-bac- k from Philadelphia to Fishing
Creek Valby to personally investigate tho
advantages claimed for this region. Ho
explored tho valley along tho stream from
its mouth to its source examined the
quality of the soil, the streams, spriugs,
and different varieties of timber which
constitute its forests. He then bought a
large tract of land ani located at the head
waters of Fishing creek, and became tho
first School teacher and Justice of Peace
in tho northern part of the county.

Now the homes of his grand-childre-

and extend all over
tho country. They have homes in States
bordering on the Atlantic, tho Pacific, the
Great Lakes, and tho Gulf of Mexico.

All of tho relatives prcsont upon this oc
casion enjoyed a very pleasant timo and
agreed to hold another meeting in
year,

McCloskey Itiillar.
Mr. James SIcCloskey, of Illoomsburg,

and Miss Anniu M. Hullar, of Williamsport,
wero married at the Church of the Annuncia'
Hon in Williamsport, Tuesday of last week,
Mr. McCloskcy has been the assistant ot
W. R. Tubbs of the Exchange Hotel of this
town for many years, and is a young man
of excellent character, and industrious hab
its. Ho is very popular with the guests of
the house, and his gentlemanly manners
have mado him friends everywhere. Tho
Gazelle it IMhtin gives the following ac-

count of the wedding :

"The ceremony was a very Impressive
ono, they having been married during tho
nuptial High Mass,

Tho choir sang St. Clair's mass, Tho
church was well filled with the friends of
the contracting parties'.

The wedding party entered tho church at
nino o'clock sharp, in the following order
The groom, Mr. James McCloskcy, accom
panled by Mr. John Tracy, groomsman, by
tho right side aisle of the churoh. They
walked up to the altar and arrived thcro as
the others were coming up tho centre aisle.
Mr. John Donahue and Mr. John NcJtor,
followed by Mr. Frank Strickland and Mr,

Charles Stobncr, all ushers. Then camo
Miss Chrlssle Haverstraw and Miss Maggie
Smith, Miss Mamio Hunt and Miss Lizzie
Breen, bridesmaids, two little maids ot
honor, Miss Jennlo Enright and Miss Marie
Scully. Then camo tho bride leaning on

the arm of her father, Mr. Melchoir Hullar,

They all marched to tho altar, while Miss
Bertha Wbllcman, organist, was playing
Lohengriu's bridal march.

After tho ceremony the bridal party left
tbo church in about tho same order, the
bride leaning upon tho arm ot tho groom.

It was a beautiful and Impressive sceno
throughout

In the evening a reception was held at
tho home ot tho parents of the brldo on
Hepburn street near Eld red. It was a bril
liant affair, The house and lawn wero

lighted by Chinese lanterns of various col
ors. Tho guests, being many, wero ro
quested by Mr. and Mrs. Hullar to repair
to the lighted lawn, whero tables upon
which wero all tho delicacies ot the season,
wero In waiting. There wero qulto a num
bcr of guests from abroad, who, with tho
many others soon made the burden of good
things on tho tables grow much less.

During the tlmo the guests were seated
at tho tables, Messrs. John Hazel and An,
thony Smith, accompanied by a number ot
other excellent musicians, enlivened tho
occasion with some ot their cholco musical
selections, which were highly appreciated
by all prisent,

Tho presents wero too numerous to men
tlon eutUco It to say that their beauty
and costliness luggceted the high esteem in
which the bride was held by her many
friends and well wishers.

This is tho second and last of tho daugh,
tors of Mr. and Mrs. Hullar to get married,
and they may well foci proud ot tho man,
ner In which tho reception went off last
evening. Everything was pleasant, every
body pleased, and amid tho "wco sma'
hours" the guests dispersed, wishing for
tho happiness of the newly wedded couple,
fur the licet and hostess, and for many re

journs ot such Joyous occasions."

NOKHAI, HCIIOOI.,

WEEK.

Tho exercises of commencement week
opened on Sunday, Juno 23d. when the

Baccalaureato sermon was preached In tho
Lutheran church, by Prof. D. J. Waller.
Tho students attended In a body, tho Senior
and Junior classes and tho members of the
Societies wearing their respective badges.
On Monday evening tho Class of 1890 gave

an entertainment In the Hall. Tho pro.
grammo was as follows i

Singing, Chorus.
President's Address, Foster Gilt.
Piano Solo; Anna McAndraws.
Recitation, Grand Mother's Btory,

Edith Moses.
Essay, Quid Faciendum? Iloso Blcklcr.

Cornet Solo, Chas. E. Krapc.
Declamation, Clark Callcndcr.
Recitation, Our Travelled Parson,

Evans.
Solo, i Elva Garrison.
Essay, OurTranBttlon, Msgglo Mitchell.

Trio, Mabel Karchcr, Chas. Krapo,
Prof. Nllcs.

Oration, Beauties of Nature,
James O. Herman.

Recitation, A Roman Valtntlnc,
Ida Jacoby.

Singing, Chorus.
The Juniors had invited their friends to

these exercises by Issuing very handsome
Invitations.

COMMENCEMENT

Margaret

Tho members of the Junior class, who
will be the Seniors of next year, nro Laura
E. Bernard, Bloomsburg, Mcrtio M. Bldle-inun- ,

Bloomsburg, Ida F. Burgess, Mchoop
any, Hannah Y. Conncry, bcranton, Maggie
W. Dcngler, Blicnandoab, Margaret T. Duf'
fv. Parsons, Matearct 8. Evans, Blooms.

bum. Marearet Fisher. Nanticokc, Grace
U. Gallagher.Plttston, Catherine P. Gard
ner, Bloomsburg, Katlo Gillespie, Jcddo,
Clementine Gregory, Rock Glen, Efllo L,

Hartman, Bloomsburg, Elllc H. Hasscrt,
Ulooinburz, Cora L, Hess, Rupert, Hattlo
I. Hess, Shenandoah, Lilian M. Hclman,
Catnsauqua, Bessie Holmes, Bloomsburg,
Ida L. Jacoby, Welllvcrsvvllle, Mabel P.
Karcher, Sunbury, Kato Lowls, Scranton,
Lulu M. McAlaruey, Plymouth, M. Almlrn
Major, Ashley, Sudio B. Mcntzer, Waynes.
boro', Maggie E. Mitchell, Scranton, Maggie
E. Moran, Centralis, Mary A. Moore, Whito
Hall, Edith A. Moses, Wilkes-Barr- Teresa
A. Pace, Pittston, Jennlo lUnsom, Ply-

mouth, Ida C. Rlnker, Bloomsburg, CI nro
P. Rlppman, Millerstown, Margarctta T,

Shaw, Lewlstown, Rose Sickler, Lochville,
Mary H. Stover, Waynesboro', Blancho M.

Stroud, KingBton, Martha D. Tewkshury,
Catawlssa, Mary E. Wheeler, Shlckshinny,
Maggie Williams, Bloomsburg, Magglo E.
Jones, Yostyillc, D. E. Baxter, Harford,
Ira S. Brown, Bloomsburg, Clark Callcn- -

der, Cambra, Martin C. Gaughan, Pittston,
Foster Gift, Paxtonvlllc, James O. Herman,
Kratzervillc, Elmer E. Hess, Wlnfield, E.

Barton John, Bloomsburg, Fred W. Magra- -

dy, Locust Gap, W. A. Moyer, Scllnsgrovc,
W. W. Pcaler, Runyan, Emory E. Reeder,
Kline's Grove, Daniel Hluchart, Ringgold,
Md., William C. Shultz, Jersey town, Georgo
W. Walborn, Freoburg.

SOCIETIES.

Tho address before tho Philologlan and
Callleplan Literary Societies was delivered
in Institute Hall on Tuesday evening by
Rev. II. L. Wayland, D. D., editor of the
National Baptist, Philadelphia . The subject
of his discourse was "A night tn the House
of Commons." It was an Instructive and
entertaining lecture.

CLASS DAY.

The Class'Day exercises ot tho Class of
1889 were held on tho campus on Wednes-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock. Tho programme
waB as follows :

LllKUAIty

President's address John Shnvlin.
Essay, The Beauties ot Nature

Mame E. Albcrtson.
Instrumental Duet, Georgo T. Brown

and Jay J. Brower.
Oration, J. Harris Curran
Vocal Solo, Who is Sylvia, Ella Ryan
CIubs Poem alamc J. Barnes.
Vocal Duct, "There's a Sweet Wild Rose,'

Misses Helen Black and Irene Stager,
Clast History Frances K. Conner,
Male Quartette, Messrs. Apple, Brown

Ruckc, Schcuhlng and Shovlin.
Class Prophecy Minnie McConnell,
Presentation of Memorial Ella Ryan.
Class Song .Composed by Laura B. Now
house.

A Urge number of friends ot the class
and of the school witnessed these exer
cises.

OALLlBriAN ltB.UNION.

On Wednesday evening the Callleplan
Society held its annual iu the Hall
The following was the order of exercises:
Music, Bloomsburg Orchestra.
Address Mr. McAnitf.
Vocal Solo Mr. Colly.
Reading and Tableau,

The Parson's Fee, or tho Bag of Beans."
Oration, Mr. Whatenecht.
The Gypsy Fortune Teller.
Tableau.
Music Orchcttra.
Tableau.
Duet Misses Ward and McAudrcws.
Tableau.
Music Orchestra.

COMMENCEMENT.

On Thursday morning the large Hull was
filled with the relatives ot. the graduating
class, the alumni, the students, and tho
townsfolk. Tho stago was occupied by the
Faculty tho Board ot Trustees, and distin
guished visitors. Tbo members of tho
Class having appointments wero :

Mury E. Albcrtson, John F. Shovlin, Cora
E. Kimble, Agnes McReynolds, Lawrenco
L. Bucke, Caroline A. Moore, J. Harris
Currun, Mallna C. Rhnads, J, B. Schcuhlng,
Minnio K. McConnell, C. Edgar Smith,
Francis C. Conner, M. Katlo McNlff, Mln
nie Drlcscn.

All who took part in tho Commencoment
exercises, and in tact In any ot tho exer-

cises of tho week, did themselves and tho
school great credit.

The Class of 1889 at tho close of the pro.
grammo marched upon tho stage and le
celved their Diplomas, D. J. Waller Ph. D.
Principal of tho School, presenting them
in an appropriate address. Tho Class con
bIbIs of the following persons:

CLASS OF 1889 SCIENTIFIO OODlidE.

M. Kato McNlff, Hanlsburir, Pa.
ACIC3MI0 COUHSE.

Helen John, Bloomsburg, Agnes Mc
Reynolds, Bloomsburg.

m.EMKNTAHY OODUSE.

Mary E. Albcrtson, White Haven, Mamo

J. Barnes, Pittston, Martha Berningcr, Cat
awlssa, Helen L. Black, Uarrlsburg, LUu
O. Brlggs, Bloomsburg, May Brown, Wilkes
Barre, Frances C. Conner, Berwick, Clara
E. Cummings, Muntandon, Alico lv. Drake,
Old Forge, Mildred E. Drake, Old Forge,
Minnie Drlcscn, Bcranton, May A. Duns,

more, Wilkes-Barr- Fannie O. East, Stock
ton, Nettle Ellas, Bcrunton, Cussio Furey,
Jeddo, Sarah G. Gilbert, Catawlssa, Mury
Gold, McEwensvlllo, Mattlo Harding, Muh
lenburg, Ruth E. Hutson, Montoursvillc
Florence Y. Irvln, Bloomsburg, Helen
John, Bloomsburg, Jennie O. Kearney, Par
sons, Fannie E. Kcnnard, Meshoppen, Cora
E. Kimble, Catawlssa, Theresa A. Lcnuhun,
Wllkcs-Barr- Belle McBrido, Bloomsburg
Mary E, McCollum, Beltnsgrovo, Minnio 1C

M'Conncll.llurrlsb'rg, M.AdelaldeM'Kown
Tunkbannock. Laura A. MoYtckcr, Whllo
Hall, Carollno A. Moore, Delano, Ltura B.
Kcwhouse,Wilkcs-Barro,Catharln- o Phillips,

Buo Iteay, Rupert, Mallnda

Hliondj, Mahanoy City, Anna Robins,
Wilkes-Barr- M, Ella Ryan, Hartisburg,
Laura 8. Sheep, Jcrsoytown, L. Ircno Sta-

ger, Audonrlcd, Margaret A. Stephens,
Montgomery Ferry, Bess T. Wlnterstccn,
Plains, Bcnjimtn Apple, Frceburg", Alvln
8. Bowman, Palmyra, Michael II. Britt,
Shenandoah, Jay J, Brower, Bloomsburg,
George T. Brown, Freclnnd, L. L. Bucko,
Liverpool, Edward E. Caldwell, Blooms,
burg, Wm. 11, Carrlgan, Mllncsvlllc, J.
Harris Curran, Bloomsburg, David J. Glen- -

non, rittston, C. William Langflcld, Buck- -

horn, Andrew M. McNulty, Black Ridge,
Daniel Z. Mensch, Rupert, Edward L.
Musgrovc, Austlnvllle, Samuel Purscl,
Bloomsburg, Frederick Ream, Danville,
Roiand D, Ronn, Fisher's Ferry, John B.
Schcuhlng, Morcn, JohnF. Shovlin, Wilkes-Barr- c,

C. Edgar Smith, Scllnsgrovc, Wm.
II. Snyder, Keillor.

The Class ot 1887 held reunion exercises
In Institute Hall un Wednesday at 2 p. in.

TUB ALUMNI.

Tho Society of tho Alumni met In the
Dormitory Chapel ot ono o'clock on Tburs- -

lay. The graduates of 1889 wero admitted
to membership, and officers wero elected
frr tho ensuing year. After listening to
tho literary portion ot tho meeting tho So-

ciety adjourned, and proceeded to tho Cen
tral Hotel, where nn excellent dinner was
served. Prof. Waller presided, nnd nftcr
the rattle ot knives and forks nnd the clat
ter nf dishes had subsided, ho called the
company to order, nnd proposed In thcir
ordcr the toasts for tho day, which were
severally responded to.

Tho programme for the week closed wllb
the Senior reception In tho school parlors
In tho evening.

Council l'rocccclliigH.
BLooMsnciia, Jcnb 17, 18S9.

Special meeting of council, called ex.
pressly to tako action upon the riport of
tho Committee in the matter of tho erection
of a town building for uso of council nnd
flro companies and for keeping of hose

hose and other fire apparatus.
All mcmbcrB of Council present, Mr.

Gross offered the following resolution:
Resolved that a loan of five thousand dol.

lars be made, the proceeds thereof to be
applied, so much as necessary, to the pur-

chase of a lot and the erection thereon of
building for tho town, as council rooms,
place ot meetings ot flro companies, and
keeping of hoso carringes, hnso and other
tiro apparatus, and for such other or furth- -
cr purpose as the Council may from timo
to timo direct, the excess of such loan, if
any, over tho cost of lot and buildings, to
bo applied upon expenditures mado or
which may bo made for hoso or other fire
apparatus ; and that resolution in proper
form and statements necessary for the
making ot such loan, and the Issue of
bonds therefore, bearing interest at 0 per
centum per annum, payable semi annually,
bo prepared and reported by tho Finance
Committee at tho next regular meeting of
Council."

Moved and seconded the resolution be
adopted, and carried unanimously.

Tho proposition of property owners for
sale of the lot selected was read as follows:

Bloomsburg, Juno 17, 1889. To the
ptesidcnt and members of the Town Coun- -

oil of the Town of Bloomsburg. Gentle--

men: At renuestof committee
appointed lo receive preposition for sites
for i the erection of a town building for
council and fire compnny rooms, etc., tho
undersigned ''o mako following propo-
sitions to your honorablo body, t: that
they will sell to town of Bloortsburg
all that certain piece or parcel of land
situate at tho Intersection ot Second Street
aud the Light Street road in tho Town of
Bloomsburg aforesaid and more fully d

as follows, Beginning nt tho
intersection of said road and said street,
thenco by said Second street. North WO 20'
cast ninety.cicht feet to lot ot Miss
Anna D. Billmcycr, thenco by said lot 101

ft. to said road, thenco by said road 34 0
42' west 114 feet to corner, thenco hy
same south 250 40' cast 42 feet to place of
beginning, containing 20 square perches of
land, for the sum of $1410

Sauah A. Petkikin.
Anna D. Dillmeyek.

Mr. GroB3 moved that this proposition
bo accepted, that they be notified of accep.
tancc nnd a deed thcrcforo betukenout and
tho purchase completed at such dato as bonds
may be issued by council for tho purpose
of making a loan according to tho action
of council of this date, as shown resolu-
tion authorizing a loan. Seconded and
agreed to unanimously.

Solicitor C. G. Barklcy appeura and in-

forms council that the board ot arbitrators
in fuit of Amos Wnnlch vs. Tho Town of
Bloomsburg had awarded tho plaintiff dam-
ages to the sm't of $148. It is now n qucs-tio- n

for council to order an appeal to bo tak- -
u from the award and authorize an order to

be drawn to pay costs. On motion it
was ordered that an order bo drawn by
president and secretary to pay the costs
and that the president appeal the case.
Mr. Barklcy also called tbo attention ot tho
council to tho rule of court returnable 24th

ay of June, to show cauo why Welsh
Baptist Burial Ground should not bo de-

clared a nuisance and tho dead removed
therefrom. Upon motion the president
was authorized to tako action against tho
removal nt the expense ot tho town, of the
dead from said Burial Grouud.

Tho Acmo Oil Co., represented by
and Paul E. Wirt, who appear

and mako application for n permit for said
compajy to erect storage tanks of iron for
tho purpose of storing oil, on North side
ot Seventh street, ast ot property of Gas
Co., said tanks to bo erected outside or
away from lino on Centre Street. On mo-

tion of Messrs. Gross and WclU a permit
was granted.

The Excelsior Electric Co. having In
view tho erection and operation ot an elec
tric light plant, mako application for per-

mission to erect nnd maintain a line of
poles and wires along streets of
Bloomsburg. On motion tbo application
was laid over till next meeting.

motion adjourned.
Attest, Wm. B. Cdmminos,

Secretary.

ioo I, adieu Wonted'
And 100 men to call on any druggist for

a free trial package of Lane's Family Medl
cine, tho great root and herb remedy, dls.
covered by Dr. Silas Lauo whllo in tho
Rocky Mountains. For diseases of the
blood, liver and kidneys it Is a positive
cure. For constipation nnd clearing up
tho complexion t does wonders. Children
like It. Everyone praises l Large-slz- o

package, 60 conts. At all druggists.'
Apr. 20 Gm.

Collector's notices, 20 cents a dozen by
mull; Collector's receipts, 25 cents a hund-
red at this ofllco. tf.

I'orced to l.cuve Home.
Over CO pcoplo were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call for a free trial
package of Lauo's lamlly Medicine. It
your blood Is bad, your liver and kidneys
out of order, it you aro constipated aud
havo beadacbo and an unsightly complex
Ion, don't fall to cull on any druggist to.
day for a free earuplu of this grand remedy,
Tho ladles pralso it, Everyone likes It,
Large-slz- o package CO cents, Apr. 20-0-

Fino Cabinets In vlgnctto or scroll,
tf M'KUilp Oros.

ltAST HltHTON.
CIIILDIIRN'S DAT AT IIAMI1.INK.

"Six Steps to the Throne" was the design
llliistrnllvo to "Truo Success" printed over
a cross. "All for Christ" printed over a
star. Tho tlx steps to tho throno wero
ornamented profusely with evergreens, and
gilded letters formed tho mottoes, "Cult-
ure," "Serlco." Tho steps, In order, wero
named, "Christ," "Heart," "Confdence,"
"Wilt," "Body," "Mind." The floral

consisted chiefly of bouquets, In-

cluding a beautiful cross woven with ever-gree-

which was also decorated with flow,

crs. Tho sceno was imprcsstvo and still
further beautified nnd enlivened with tho
presence and songs of two ennarios. But
"Nature's" greatest crown was tho children
themselves who appeared in tho glory ot
their attractions, Bpparcllcd nnd decorated
for the occasion. Wero It n night exhibi-
tion the scene would have rendered greater
effulgence

The Wilson, called Ij0ck navcn wcru at that plnco week VC only begun to give it. And
tho meeting to order, nticr which tho
Lord's Prayer was chanted by tho choir.
Then followed general prayer by the pas-

tor. Edna Wilson and Emma Sclgfrcld
opened tho introductory exercises, after
which tho Superintendent mado a neat lit-

tle address, Illustrating tho different steps
to "Throno." Responsive and ng nt luo buildings and It his intention
reading, intermingled with select music
characterized the proceedings throughout,
alternately, succeeding each step. Recita
tions and declamations were well rendered
by tho following named children :

Rosa Cradle, Willie Smith-f- our little
girls Candls Ashclman, Susio Bclshllnc,
Charlio Bellas. "Songs and Bports of
Childhood," by threo llttlo girls. Reclta.
tlons Mary Kccfer, Mlnnlo Sclgfrlcd, Jolo
Wilson. Muslo by tho Sundpy School
children, "Recitation," Blancho Rase;
Declamntion j "Flowers," Miss Laura Stlnc;
"Maiden Martyr," Miss Zell Krlckbaum;
" Wonderful House," Edna Wilson ; "Ob- -

jeet of Children's Day," Miss Sue Ruckcl ;

"Song" by 8. 8. Children j Pastor's ad-

dress, liberal collection, doxology, bcncdlc
lion. A brilliant affair. Thus ended Chil-

dren's Day, June 23d.
We heard somebody singing "Rain, rain

go away, como again another day, for I
want to cultivate my corn--

A correspondent to tho Sentinel Informed
tho people sometime ago that alter the 18th
of Juno the frogs would croak "no rum,
no rum." But on tho morning of tho 19th
tho big "Urn. Johns" leaped on the logs
along the creek and sounded their plain-

tive notes, "more rum, more rum."
Emanuel Laubach, above Benton, mado

a long stretch of "Grove's Patent Fence,"
having bought a "Farm Right" of W. H.
Fisher. It Is an excellent fence.

A Justice of the Feaca Says- -

Hon. John Ncalcy, justice of the peace

and of tho House of Represen-
tatives from Meredith, N. U., was for
twelve years a terrible sufferer with rhcu.
mutism. Ho says: I cannot obtain any
medicine which docs mo so much good as
your Sulphur Bitters, nnd I think It is
tho best medicine mado. June 31--

For a spring suit put up In first class
stylo go to tho leading merchant tauor--

. ii- - i . -- rTf T 1 -
tho vour "'B vswuiuiiiuioai. - "".'s

the

the

(98)

by

tho

tho

On

Court lroccelliKM,
Monday, Juno 24, court convened a3pcr

adjournment, Hon. E. R lkelcr, President
Judg, and Hon. C. B. McIIenry, associate,
on tho bench. Judge Murphy was also
present in the afternoon.

D. L. Sioglcy appointed collector of taxes
of Beaver township.

Inquest on body of Hay Woodring

Ira McIIenry appointed collector of taxes
of Benton township.

Hugh D Mcllride appointed collector ot
taxes nf Hemlock township.

Thccauses fixed for trial this week con
tinued by arrangement and consent of
counsel who reside outsido tho county.

W. It. Demott, Michael Hawk, and J. W.
brldgo

Fishlngcrcck - tl1P;r
W l .J y IV..J

nut the
Dawitt sending and ad--

Jackson near J. B. Richie's.
R. J. Davis, L. Bellas nnd II. H.

Hulmo appointed a road in
Sugarloaf near Bacon Hess' barn. '

Petition in lunacy L. Z. Kahler filed,
and inquest awarded.

Privato sale in cstato Henry
C. Hartman.

Sale ordered in estate of Herman

Ruth F. Lantz vs. W. D. Lantz, subprena
divorce awarded.
Petition for partition estate

Mary M. Creasy.
James M. Rellly appointed collector for

Cenlralia.
Lloyd S. Creasy appointed guardian of

Mcda Creasy, minor child of Nathan B.
Creasy.

Petition for public In Pino near
Jonathan Richie's, substituted in place ot
petition filed previously., Aug. Stnudcr,
James Lockard and Isaac Dcwltt ap-

pointed viewers.
W. 8. Moyer, guardian of Laura J. Shel-

don, acknowledged deed to John L. Moyer.
Lloyd P. Faux appointed committee of

tho person cstato of L. Z. Kahler, luna-

tic.
Hotel license granted to John Jameson

for Manor Rest Inn at Jamcsou City.
Jacob Knouse, Moses Savage, and I. L.

Edwards appointed ot a in
Sugarloaf near C. B. Myers'.

Petition of A. R. Miller to havo balance
hands of administrator estate John

Miller, paid for support of minor child.
In Main near JameB Keifer's, Peter

Swank appointed viewer In place of White
Mann.

J- - Buckalew, Sutton and
appointed for

over Fishlngcreek Bloomsburg.
Argument court fixed for August 0, at
m.
Adjourned to July Oth, nt2 p. m,

CoiiHiiiiiitloit Murcly Cured
To the EniToit Plcaso Inform your road-

era that havo a posltlvo for tho
above nnmcd disease. By its timely uso
thousands of havo been per

oi my remedy fiiee to any of
your readers who havo consumption if thoy

.M1 - 1 ... . 1 ... ! - .. . i .

CoiiiiiiluloucrH lilllw.

Tho commissioners Lycoming
Co. havo refused, by advice their coun-

sel, pay any bills contracted through
the judgeship contest. tho last Bitting

tho court order was mado directing
tho commissioners draw orders for
payment tho examiners, stenographers
and printers, but the refus-

ed tho orders point blank they wero
presented. Their attornoy John Rear- -

don, holdsth.it tho county re-

quired advanco until liability
established. this con.

with tho ruling tho Court
conic

Life size crayons gold frames

U'KlllIp Bros.

Fourth July itxcurHloiin tho
l'ciiu)lvmtlii Itiillroail.

pursuance tho usual custom tho
Pennsylvania Company wilt open

lino for Fourth July travel tho

usual reduction rates.
Excursion tickets will sold between
stations tho system July 2d, 3d,

and 4th, valid tor return until July 8th,
1889.

Wbcu tho bbod loaded with lmpiirl- -

wlinln avatom IwrnmpH fllnnrdprfnl.

This things cannot last long illustrations and information
without serious result. such a nntT po n
powerful alterative
Ayer's Sarsaparllla.
has equal.

needed, such
novcr nnd

jmiiCHOii City.

very large tannery about
Jameson by Col. James

Williamsport.
Ho connection with Wilson lustier

Superintendent, Ezra this
looking after tho final completion tho

contract build lmmcnso structure.
Tho contract erecting tno buildings

awarded Herring, cxperl.
enced mechanic who has purchased a lot
and Intends locate thcro permanently.
Mr. has already commenced work- -

tho consort
push them completion soon

possible. Three buildings will erected
a main building, a storage building

hides and leather, and a leach houso.
Theso together bark sheds and scales,
will cover a largo spaco ground north

tho town near mouth Blackberry

WOoly
Beishllno brldgo

remedy

hopeless

couuty

Railroad

Herring

run. has been ascertained by thoso.who
Investing money that place that

the'-- will sufficient bark tho
rouudinz mountains a tannery for

lcalt thirty years. largo numuer
hands will employed which will ncces- -

sltato tho building a number tenant
houses. Tho proprietor tho tannery
prefers that these houses shall supplied
by other capitalists who wish sate and
profitable Investment their money.

Fritz Bloomsburg has chargo the
sale lots that piacc. Thoso who wish

build once now purchase lots,
and materialiat reasonable figure

account the demand tor tenant
houses for tho workmen.
""Jameson City tho near futuro will

the lively business places
this county. Tho large stationary
mill, tho hub factcry and veneering works,
and plaining mill now operation.

furniture factory and other establish- -

ments expected located soon.
One the finest Hotels this section
tho State has just been completed. The
beautiful scenery, pure water and lino

moutain breeze will make this a healthy
location homes, well as favorable
resort pleasure seekers.

Nariiuil Term.
Normal term, thoso tcachors

siring prepare the coming examina
tion and future work will opened
the Orangevllle Academy July 1889,

and will continue six weeks. 6w.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

When Baby sick, eT6 Cutorla.
When Child, cried CurU,
When became Miss, dune to Oastorla,

When Children, care them CaatorU.

wanamaker's.
iuu,tD!i.rnu, Monday, Juno latt

Cannot tell too often of how
out-of-to- people can have all
the benefits of the store without
leaving home. Persons wise in
goods and their values give
their best thought filling writ'
ten orders, and the illustrated

Eves appointed viewers n oyer General Catalogue tells fully of
near Bacon Hess' Sugar- - ,,rl nrirW
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dress plainly written on a pos
tal card.

Linen for the Summer Cot
tage.

You'll

ables

that little
money will bring so much blrsiilns-- .

lightness Ribbons,

uuuiuuaa unvj Hon
home.

marvel

German Bleached Damasks
at less than you could import
them for bv case. 62-in-

50c, 64-in- ch 70c, 72-in- ch

Napkins to match $1.50 to $
German Cardinal Cloths

from $1.25 for 8-- 4 to $1.90
8x12. Matching Doilies

$1.

it.

but if you want the last
gree Summertime luxury
that Linen give, sleep with

Hard, round thread,
wide French Linen Sheeting,
6 and 75c

John Leyl

a

l 8.

run
for

de- -
of

can

2

S

And so the story goes
Cottage or mansion, all's one
to us. The Linens are here,
and there are no middleman's
charges to swell prices.

All the bummer bed things.
Blankets as light as flannel,

of

to be
if

$3
of

cured. shall bo glad to send I

Cheesecloth Comtort-Dimit- y

and Marseilles
Spreads.

And stacks Camping Blan-

kets thick enough and soft
enough house and bed

you're very tired. 74x84
inches, each.

The Catalogue tells these
many Summer comfort

manently helps besides.

You want good Shoes
Bl'UU IUUII UAJtlCBB UUll JlUSb U1UU I

address. Respectfully, T. A. 8LOCUM w"M".f lMl 1

M. 0..I81 Pearl St., Now many of you can certainly tell

to

commissioners
when

to
8

t Imminent.

only

at

Linen

Linen

good-lookin- g and good
together m a shoe

Nine tunes in ten vou must
trust the Shoe man.

75C

but

York.

direct

We've been looking sharp to
our finest Shoes, Ladies' Shoes.
Some makers rank high lor
this, some for that. Good
Shoes, Excellent Shoes, but
There's the pinch. The
particular lady now and then
isn't quite satisfied. Hard to
say why. She can t say why,
may be. Some Shoe graces are
intangible, you know.

We've had just those ladies
in mind, Do know who in

WANAMAKER S.

all the land makes the best
Shoes for women? Never

no names. But the Shoes
arc licrc. you can c get uner
or better for the money; very- -

likely neither so fine nor so

g0?' . ,
It you want to see styies anu

know the nriccs vou will find
condition all

cases, Catalogue.

falls,

City,

most

the

J"

well,

good

sep,2i.iy
where
march

mind;

Men's and Boys Shoes as

Summer-Boo- k at hand
and the price dropped from
some of the pleasantest Summer
Books Look at the list. We- -

the price tumble
regular rates !

How

very

time

our

Beatrix Randolph. By Julian
9i.iu

'tools of Nature. By Alice
UU

Tho of By
w

The of An Enthusiast.

Washington

Phillips

from

Our
regular

Hawthorn

Brown
Knavu Hearts.

Robert Grant
Btory

liy Airs. U. v. Jamison i.iu
Her Season. By

Mrs. J. O. Lincoln
Tho Devil's Hat. By Mclvlho

At Davbrcak. A. Stirling.
Rankcll's Remains. By Bar- -

Wendell
Nihilist Princess. From

tho French
Henry Grevlllo's

eonaira

is

By

lot.

7Q

A

v
Dosia's Daughters 90
Count Xavler 75
Round Robin Scries:

Leone.

jirfc.

Desmond Hundred
Madam Lucas
Dorothea 5
Daemon's Ghost
Strlko B Mill

Every volume good order
and cloth bound. The postage

six cents a volume.

You can write for anything
you want, and be well served

if you were here.
John Wanamaker.

LOCAL NOTICES.

.25

BLOOMSBURG.
Fine Cabinet portraits only

$3. doz. Life size Crayons only
$io.oo. Viewing, copying and
enliivcincr. Instant process
used. tf.

.25

.90
25
,25

75
75 .25
75

75 .25
in 75

is

is

as
as

You will find cood lines of flouncinga,
embroideries nt Clark & Son's at prices
with lines of whito dress goods.

nioodcel FOWlH.

Games, Grist Shawlnccks, IIc?th- -
woods, Black B. Reds, thai, stay to win.
Eggs, i:t for Satlslac.'on Guaranteed.

WIiXIAU UENNIS,
tf. Bloomsburg,

(Mention this paper.)

Clark & Son have made reduction in
prices ot Parasols to close A more ot
tuoso $1.29 gloria silk umbrellas.

lYtc

l.io
.75
.00

rctt

.40

.35

.35

.35

.90 .25

.21

.25

.35
.2.J

tho .25

in

low
full

Pit
will

$1.

Pa.

big
few

Sco our window full of half wool cnal- -

lies reduced to 15c. Very pretty figures,
cream grounds, at II. W. Sloan's.

Clark & Son plnco on sulo y a lot
ot counterpanes at 90c worth S1.25, nap
kins at oc pleco worm dc, towels oc piece
worth 8c. 15c towels 10c. Table linens
COc quality for 45c, 05c for 50c, 70c for 58c,
seersuckers 3o yd., lawns 3Jc yd. Raw
silk laoio covers large size at vi.4u worm
S1.75. 20c white good3 at 14c yd., and
lots of other bargains in dry goods and
notions, i an anu sec.

Bargains in ready trimmed hats, bonnets
nnd chlldrens' cans at E. Barklcy's, Jlain
below Market St. A lot ot sun hats just
opened, prices very low.

Bargains in remnants
Clark & Son'B this week.

kinds

largo Btock corsets styles,
whito aud drab. Mme. Foy corsets always

stock. Our fifty cent corsets cannot
beaten W. Sloan's.

Summer Millinery the latcBt styles
ductd price liarkley'i1. Call soon
"nJ aecuro

and brightness and funs, gloves, mitts, laces,
i . . .1 .i clry, Hosiery, underwear,

w -

80c,

and

and
I

1

you

,

ot at

A of all in

in bo
at U.

of ro- -
in nt E.

occ,

all

at Clark

nico thread clovo for 15c. Nicer
for 20c. at II. W. Sloan's.

A lot of summer silks to close at 29c
at Clark & Son's.

til

&

I. W. HARTMAN & SONS.

Wo have an experience of
over forty years in clothing and
feeding people, old, middle-age- d

young, rich and poor. Duriug
all that time we cannot remem-
ber when Dress Goods were as
handsome as now. We can re-

member when calico and coiYee
were 50c, Yellow Muslin G5c
and every lady wore Hoops.
Now for Bustles; we have them
lOe to 50c. Our dress goods
are choice tins sprinc Uur
trimmings put on the finish,
our buttons Iook bncht, our
underwear is pleasant, our black
stockings are fast
Our parasols are

Jew

lisle

yd.

in colors.
in style, our

tans keep cool, aro cheap, our
stock is kept clean by thej run
ning oil remnants. Uur grocer-
ies aro of the best, our fruits
aro always fresh. Our butter
and egg trade is good, large and
regular, wo led a grent many
people last year. Wo are ready
to feed and clotho more, as our
stock is larger. All tho shops and
factories now pay cash. Wo
get a share of it and do not
complain. People out of town
aro invited.

We closo '1th of July.
I. W. HARTMAN & SONS.

TWSINESS1T0T(CES
Tuos. Buass, of Nlcetown, writes.

After most horribly suffering from Blood
poisoning, pains at times beiog unbearable,
had to give up work, was under caro nt
hospital surgeons without benefit, but was
completely cured by Dr. Thecl. 038 North
Fourth Street. Philadelphia, Bultercrs. no
matter who Ins failed, do not despair, go
consult Dr. Thcel, I am sure ho will euro
you,

Junoiil-a--

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

- .nei and tcautilie tlw bur,
l'rutuotci a luxuriant crow t hi
Ntvr Fails to RtiTor Gray

Hair to iWYeuthfrl Color.
rrnvfiutit lftndruff .nJ hlr f&lilui;


